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4n elegait travéllibg-ctarriage 1!ich was s
ttoned before thed cor.. The vebicle instant
etarted at a rapid pane, and my. wvili outei
« Ida tIda vas unheard, or, at all eients ut

ao :wùshed Ida Rosen. Never sma atb
.9Ui bave I beheld ber, and all ny efforts1

earn anyr tidîngs of ber late were fruilless. T
people who kept the.bouse could tell me nothit
more thari that a tall gentleman, wrapped in
fured cloàk, had occasîoally asited ber, an

gdMarthala disappeared•.
ears have passed sihee then, but I bave nev

f€rgotten fUi fair vision-that so eniranced me.
I have n ier vd -I shali never loy

again. The mage of myalost-Ida dwells in i

<adng fresbuess in my heart, and I c.anoot y
bear the music of the third act -Of Robert .
Diable' without a pang.

A few weeks ago, I chanced ta see an en
graving from the Vandyke Diana, in the port
foa of a friend. Struck wihl its resemblanc
to Ida, I asked where the original could be taund
and, on leamrng that it was ta be seen in Siutt
gart, I took advantage of my first leave o
absence from the opera ta joùrDey bither ta be
'mold it. I bave seen the picture. I bave gaze
*gain upon that lovelness, wose living brigbl
mesa shall gladden my eyes no more, and the ol
wounds tbrob afresb, and with a sharper pain
[shall quit Stuttgart to-morrow, and 1 trust for

«Vr.
Friends, my story is ended. Fil up you

glasses; and now, Meisscer, fast speaker on ti
tbree, your turn has come, and we wait for yo-i
4tistory.

Theyoung artist looked up, and a faint, me
lancholy smile lhtted over his ups. He spokeni
follows:

THE ARTIST1S SToRY.

My sorrow is of recent date ; and mine wil
prove ta be the saddest tale, as it s the last.

I am, as you know, an artist, and 1 may ven.
tare te say that I am a successful one. I am a
mative of Stuttgart, and I arM frequentiy em
ployed by the great bookseller, Baron Cotta, ta
.desgen illustrations for works which he intends to
ûpubish. Two years ago, whilst I was studying

in Italy,'I-received an ordec from him for a num-
ber of sketches of the scenery around Naples, te
be used in preparing an illustrated work on Ita-
luza scenery. I took lodging in Naples, and spent
my days, with pencil and sketeb-book, among the
exquisite scenery of the neighborhood. t1had
acarcely any acquaintances in the city, and my
oal intimate associate was a young Russan
gentleman, the Baron Alexis Z-, who, lîke
most of the educated men of his nation, was an
accomphished and intelligent gentleman, and a
=nst agreeable companion. He was passionately
tond of music and the drama, and often prevailed
apon me ta accompany him to see Ristori or to
itearien ta the very indifferent singers who
-shrieked through Verdi's noisiest strains at the
:San Carlo.

'One evening we went together to witness
'Ristori's representation et' Mary Stuart.' The
bouse was crowded, and the audience was un-
mstally brilliant ; so that between tbe acts, I
surveyed îte auditorium with less interest thani I
had bestowed upon the stage. Suddenily my
eyes feil upon a face tbat riveted my wandering
gaze at once. Half hiddea in the dia depths of
a eurtained box, and enveloped in cloud-hke
it peries cf black lace, sat a lady, whlose dark
shminng eyes and pale, finely eut features attracted
ea, les by their weird and sngular beauty, than

%y their resemblance to orne face, long agO
famliar ta me, but wbose, or where seen, I could
qaot at that moment recolleet. She cat leanîng
back li ber chair, vith a listless and pre-occupied
took, and it was but a careless gaze that she
vouchsafed to the movements of the great actress.
But, lowards the close of the third act, the mar-
vellous genus o sRistori aroused ber a tact from
bhr seemag indifférence. Then she leaned for.
vward with parted lips ané earnest eyes; a tu dden
enrmson flushed ber cbeek ; and, as I looked upon
ber beauty thus transfigured, the resemblance
wbich sa bauated me ceased te be a mystery.

'The Vandyke Diana! I erclaimed, invo.
Fantarily.

My companion turned, and looked at are in
astonishment.

<Can yau tell me the nane of that lady in
falack lace, who te sitting un the fourtht box toa
te left ?T T asked, unbeeding his surprise.

Hé raisedi bis opéra glass, and lookedi i the
dîveetion which I had îndicated. I

'Certamnly ' he saîid 'cshe happens te be a
countrywomnan of mîy owe. That ls the Coun-
tees of Orlanai, the wealthy Russani wi dew, who
bas taken thé Villa Mancini for the winter. She
is sta be in very déiae bat, and arn
told that ber lihysiciens bave advised ber to
rpend ber svinters ta Italy.'

' Ie she a Russn by' bîrth ? I asked.
'I do rat know. Count Orlanofi vas a very

-eccentric man. Hé marri lote mi le, an.d
'very mnysteriouasly- : d immediately after his
enarriage hé took hie brnde ta bis immense estateé
ms Southern Russma. Hé nover afterwards
quitted them, and never receivedi visitOrs ; so

that nothing wvhalever was kniown about bis wife.
'There was a rumor that hé incurred thé dispilea-
seure of thme Emnperor by Is marmage, and that
fms exilé was not altoge:her a selt-chosen one.--,
tHé was just thé man te have contracted a
'snesatliance'1ne a rmoment ai znfatuation, and to
lave repented of it hîtterly forever after.2

' Ras he been long deadP I asked.
'No; I heard of bis death but lhtile more than

a year ago.,
4 Madame OrIanfo is lovely enough to excuse

.my amount of infatuation.'
. Yes, ohée singularly beautlul, although it is

-mported she il a confirmed invalhd. I bave an
idea that ber married life was not a very happy
-ome. She quitted l]ussia immediately after ber
ber husband's deatb, aad spent last wmater mn
Nice. Sie visits ne one, and receives no one,
aud seems to have inherited some portion of Or-
hanol'seccentricity.'

for, weeks after, that pale, cold, beautiful
fAe fied.mythoughts by day and haunted my
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on bis bill He said that about twelve Protestant emergency. Tb, only demonstration attempted toid, there ts a School of Ait and A development, sina
Cabtedrals would be part'l sustained, where the eince the announcement of the Church eebnme was wih increasing suresses. It rast bebalso with firi
Protestant population mai not be numerous enough the annuel metiig of the County ani City f Cork Ebnme that an Englishman Eurveys the progrens of kill
ta support themi. The answer ta tbis la, if. thy a'e Protestant Defencc Associttion, which wr beld la Art in thia coutry. Notbing can beuglier thn onur bée
not numercus iithey do not require such churches, and the Protetant-halt on Tuesday evening. Captain ordinary ieese arciiecture, except our publie build. cha
they can erecte mall ones. Why sho1id the Catho- Sarsfield, in the tuavoidable absence of Lord Bandon, ing o even thole of the moet pretentia charaoter. sol
lu ho asked to contribute ta hustain large buildings took the chair. The attendance was naconsly t realy would seemn as if there was hardir a mn in afel
,which are not required f ? E spoke of St. Patrick's saitl, a fwet attributed ta 'te extreme coldness and the island capable of designing en edific o! Any jeno

hurbic, Dublin, au one of then. The Protestants o! wetaess cf the day ' The reiolutiona pased at the aize, great or emall, that shalI please the oye, fron citi
Dublin are rich enougb, we are certaim to sustain recent meeting of th Central Association in Dublin thatever side it is seen. sbould it bappen that of e
that building i and it would ie a gross act of iniju. wan' adopted, aRd speec'hes woerm delivered expresing someo simple, but effietivp, sculpture flwante ta deftice to have it supported otherwise. We hope thi a hore tht this woaild be the fira of a series ofmeet- crate an abject in a farade, tiPre bardly an con
blot will be exponged fron the bill; and that it will slur.A nu that 'the Protestant voice of the country Edgliuhman to be fontd who can do it, thiug it elei
boun somended that real religions equality may exist would make i i hobeurd, and show toMr. Gadstonesould ba the ieret edipaition of once well-knoern ile
in Ireland.-Dandallr Damocrat. and tis party that the measure hue hd introduced subject. We have to serd to the Cou ilin for ie civi

er dreants by nit TIfrequented places o public .I DnLr, March.3.- iegeatheme unfolded was not o that wa uati'aator.bo.a.,Iige portion
ay reucrî 1cd -~us nt: îh devoio by the .Preniler an onday 1 nigh lubthe, .universa't oihe people -of Ia .d'.QIn tie evening, another

a r m tt d 'a theme-i-titlylae. aiireles. r la viewed fiam. eein ù holt in theîatan& i bhwraimare
ly ,hopig btoebod Mädanme Olnoff agai.- différêbñoints with sntimenta a: opposite as the numeronaljattend d-Times Cor
yT ice was amy' searóh rewarded with aueccess.- motries wblhb i brings into playtbe interestsit af- Granted.tbat l its integity Gladlto-e.a Bih-lu

i a saw. ber nce, seated- in a luxurious carriage, fecit, andt ILLvast changes it involves. A revluttlcn passed, will the several races and religion bldies I'a
on the Chija; and once, blazng with diamonds, wider and deeper than Lau been witnessed 'in Ibis Treland be, then, n ithe same level ? Four millions
in the cnrtained recesses of a boit on thé round. country. for 800 year cannot be recotplished witl- and a.balf of Oatholier, hie ·mujority, sonela parJa t eoen rme d res nut giving a violentaihock t tie feelings of many cent. of the whole populatioi lss than 12 peresnt.

to tier atthe San Cara. persons, although tO the maioryit'Wil may effrrd un- Anglicans, and aine per cent. Presbyterinns consti-
te One evening I ras busied in completng a qualified satifaction. To the former it id the severance tuteI I Itbree great religions bodies in the Kingdem.
ig sketch of a picturesque little nook of the bay. for ever of the deureat ties, the teaing up Of an The Anglicans stari with a fond of about six miiIl

1g bad taken my seat on a rock which lay on the ancient systeml firmlyrooted in the constitution, ions, the Presbyterikns wtso 0 me £600,000, and
a skech ofo guarded hitherto with jealone. car?, and fenced about the catholies with about £350,000. The capitalise'd
d shore, and had worked undisturbed for some byeveryexpedient that skilful stateumen could devise grant te the Presbyterians, £40,4 for Repgum

hours. Th esun was settmng, and I was about to to render it scure. It l neot strange that'to tbem i Donum,.anid £2 050, for ie Presbyteriana Thenoogi.À
lay down r my pencil, when 1 heard a taint ruetle abouldappear.the repudition ofsolemnleropactsand cul College. Belfast-is placed ona level with the 
er silk near me ; an odor of verbena rlled théthe ab,.ndonment of faithful friende, who are ta be capitalised grant to Maynootb, althoungh the cou was
*ir; and, lookii up, I bebeld the Countese degraded and dempoiled by thoas te hom they are contingenton eanpnualvötsinathe Estimates, lable

7e a ; .an .get yP de'nited by a common faith and a loyal sympatby, ta be thrown out. any Session, while the other ià on
nrlanfständing et my side. I stated ul, sur- But few of them ea divest!bemselves of iteinfluence the Consolidated Fand, under an Act of Parliament.e

t prised ind agitatdt. . of trasdiional babits and prejudie, art view the The due lia mixedenddwment maily ecclesiastical,
t You are Herr Meissner, the artist, I beleve, hIinisteirialpolicy upart fratn their own intrest as . for thesupport Of Minister, and also educational, tg.

e she said, ic German. necessary:meonear cf imperial.jnstie..- Theycannot train them for that Milnsterv ; the other la purey
uc m nn nenterint thé feelings f those who 'regard the educational, and not involving ana ehilling oaf en-

-tamerch as mcurch s a minument of corquest and spolia- dowment to any Priest on he slusion in Ireland. V
stammered. r tin, which ia the mire adious and intolerable the apart from the manifest disadvantage to Catholics,

- 1 am forming a collection of sketches of Ital- longer it lu maintsi.itd. By tbese, the majority O as compared with Presbyterians wile bo:h ithese
ean scenry; and I wou like ta gîve an order the Irish public, the measure as bailed with exultation bodies are disendowed so for as concernas le eduica-
" for sever, drawngs of thé es araund as ona that will efect the overthrow of an unijust tion of their ecclesisic, the weatty Divinity School

seNeresg supremac, which lin ifs nature was calculated t of Trinity college i1s, o far, tatouched. . That in-
hNaples. exasperate a prond and sensative people, and vwa stiution i theclogical, tram the porter t the Pro-

That is a comamissiOn whichI can easily ex- Olten renderea more galling by tle manner in which vost. lts Scbolar, through aIl ils chools, its Pro,
écute,' I answered, regainmng my composure thit was enforced. As yet thre Las been but little fessonrs is Fellow, fis lead[ng offiers are ail Prc-

d a violent effort- for am alread'y at work an a opportunity' for the expression of opinion It le ta testant. Tiue, Mr. Gladstone expresses bis inten-a vilenteffrt ;, fo 1.m aieadyat ork n a orneextent suapended whm'.e the vast î,ropr.nlioDs Of lion to dil with ibat opulent tond mtua exclusive g1series for Baron Calta, the celebrated pub- °e hachern tond ils complicate details are minutel' institutona bu; vaetbt op eI t anildva mstake net
Hiner.d examined. Sufficient, hwever, bas besn utrered ta t apecifically include it in the programme ofidisen-

, Indeed ! Then the one You have just Gaished iadicate the general tone of feeling The Lbi-ral dowment. It la proposed taoveave twelve cathedrais
is for him, I presume. Will you permit me io journal@ concur in commending ibe comprebensive in the possession of the Anglicane, and also lat tax

and uncompromisfng charaCter of the proposi. It therevenne withthe cast of Divine Service ain those
e a i e il. , a reg a rd e d ti g ra teoil p ea su ra M nte f a f e t Of v n r b e i i t a 1 o s lf . G led so n e su p p s er explacet :the sketch inb er hands. She looked a pledge aad ie realîzition aofte bo b thewbic htht ha lhe operation cf te Peani Lai for vell nig Shc

at Itlong and carefully, mak ig, as she did so, country had been led ta form. On the other hnd. three centuries bas so hbituated attolici to slave-s
comtents on it and crihcisms, that showed a the Conservative oress denouncea it as a sclemo of ry that the moral sense is ded in theM ? Do>wn- t

cultivated and refmed taste in art. confiscatin, and cbrges Mr. Gladitone with breaci patrick, sacre tn the memory of the three patron T
' We conversed together for sone time, and ofrfaiti as regardastheMaynootb grant, and with oe- îinisof[reland, ChristDurc(blin), St.Oa cea 'n

whia it lfirautareenerIme crnge wicî tentainmog a coi-cr. designofo!endaving CtLolaile in- (Kiik-ennY), Limterick, Lllaloe-al frectei b' îLe on
whenshe left me to re-enter her- carriage, whch ethutions with the spoils of the o rch. piety of their ftathers-are a bu transferred te othters,

a sationed at a short distance, she gave meTh ext te i Chc Bi is no and i the deamands of the service be ta extravagent
ber card. before the country I was circtlatetd yesterday for them, then the Oburab Commission is at band tu

Corne to the Villa lancini to-niorrow even- through the press and was sagerly soanne bi a ven saupplement the required amaunt. Thia suray, le c
Dg,' she saitd. t )ad brmng your sketcbes. I may section of the public. AIl parties concur in recog- not Religions Equality. It is neicherDisendowment S

vit to ssess dunpicates of came cf toe whch nining the evidence of great care, eagacihy, and fore.- aor Disesstbli.ibment. The sui remafning ta the aiWià a pssi dulictes f $rneof hos q Ibonghtith ie eborationofai ilsdelails. Thé AnpIii-n bodyi laenornons, but vo viai ta Le disa ta
you have executed for Baron Cotta.' arnmony and completness of it prap oset arrange. tincîli unders'ood as rot ab jatirg ta e faitand t

Such was the beginning of my acquaintance ments are frankly acknowledged even by oppOnents, rquitable ccmpensoîtion for rvesed interPsts, fron th g
wlth MVadorme Orlanoff. My sketches formed who are willing to admit tbat, so far es was co-sis- sexton or the organ blower to the Primate These te
the prelext for some of My' first visits ; but I tent with the main object in view, the schemo Las interests it will be the busineEs o: public actuaries

SOO cctaI ecuss cieani fun meefbeen ciirriet eut la a genieraus ticugh vilisUat pirit. bithteiic. cer Itaterkav lv a er esoon cast al excuses aside, and found myelfA mesure of mnsoweeping a ebaracter, in vovirg s tatisis. We dee tet ement of the value of t
every evenng, b the side of the ' autue' lu many intrieste corsideration, could Dot be exp ected thome claims exaggerated, as experience will prove. p
which the mair invad reclind. How vividly do ta coamand more than a general approval. Opinion It is no part of the Prime Minister's duty ta tirna
I recall those ereninges! Madame OrIanoff ai- is divided as to the polily and effct of sne of it stockbroker or Actoarr t tthe concern now in bisto
ways received :ne ta a smat room, balf hrary provisions. 'The branch whicb excites mostenticism bonds as Odicil Liquidator ; h bould realise the fr

hall ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rr réetinrom bîhaent uhc tei l5.rehating te the. dispoattion aofliéemurpus. Dit- available tocelo, to3Off ait daima, and ]cave the alhalf recvption rOOM, which opened out of the }at gaon have e ri a r ed vat ther divideade as pereonalpr-
grand ' salon.' It was crowded with rare trifles time as t how ithoituld be uappropriated, but the dence may suggeat. Whetber they capitaliae those gl
and costly toys: books, medals, gems, small mode nroposed comeos by surprie on moa people. claime, accept the atipulated atnnaty, or inveat the th
paintings, antique bronzes, portfolhos of engrav- Thereis, however,ûa desire m nifested nottoendanger suis in a euggested Joint stock (Canadian) Churb w
ings and dravngs filled its every canner, We or reard ils peaeing tolaw by affering objections Fudti are qiiestion wbicb uie tli pct ocfrr thé apui a on erans le bot aIeevcrer.s inthé on mations -cf deuail. White tic principle o!0 LePrime Mnister. Diaestebiiisméuîbas heen carniet lu

Bilil strictlyf carried oui, it la feit that no impedi- nut in perfect good. faith; not so the Disendowment t<
world of art and literature-the last nev pOEm, ment sbould be putin it way, and that t isabetter to We regardthe ibffer made ta the tenants of church M
the latest opera, the rising singera of the day, confide in the discretion of the Government, who lands to purchase their ferme, and become pesant th
the nesvest picture, or the artist last arrivedI. I have, no doubt, anxiously considered the subject. proprietors. paying one.fourta ofthe purchas e money c
broughther my sketcaes, and told herwhat my eThe vocecf the country, echoed in atbe aLiberal press objc bity satfisfactory feulare mn the schrne.rW suc

braegî er i'sktiiîc, at Lad onleeveywîere raiseil la camnesl considerationaof theabject to iehe nler encîmmasiacal and ti iîho runia,ah,
ideas were respecting the large picture on which Bill, and of the manner in whicb it was introduced. uch ai Cashel, merging with the burial ground, to if
I was at work ; and she, in return, would lay The Freenan observes that LIr. Gladstone's speech the custody of the B lards of Guardians. We proteet
open for me ber stores of rare engravings and was unsurpasaid by uny of bis former efforts. It against alienalion of the cathedrals erected by one
antique geins. As f speak, 1 emeAk ta inhale w-nImly euiogiae the 'lueid arrangement, luminous section ta other bands; and w denounce the pro. so

c;earmnee grasp of subject, mastery of detaile, and posai ta support the giost of a departed Establish- mal
agan the mingLied odor of éther and perfume tat simple nervous eloquence' of the addresss. The inenin those fabrics, out of the residue nc the de
always pervadei lIthe atmosphere: I see once Ministers, i says, have nobly fulfi lod their duty'Ob'rch Revenues, We would aluo remini lir. on
more the littile room, with it awilderness of art and observeî tbat the special merit of the Billu tat Gladstone that the charges that he now places on frc

treusures, ts gally-frescoed celi'ng, its soft sub itatilefis so many classes withont ijustice to any the lapsed revenues of the hurch are, in the main, en
lass.' ai predies Lthat the more the mesure is con. charges that ahculd bave been borne by the propertyar ct

dued light, and ils one fair, spmtual lookintg c sidered tie mare popular il wl become; liai r. of the kingdom for the relief of thoe destitute ho
cupant, reclining amid the cushions of her luuuri- Gladstone will have powrful auxiliaries in the Eng classes beretofore Badly neglected by landlords and ac
ous couch. lish eurates, and that 'iflever disestablishmentebould Boue of Guardians. If thae measre were aIl lte

(To be conUnuel.) he the lot of the Churcb in England-and i would passed into law, s it not the veriest mockery to say Hi.
bc a rash politician who wotild negative sceh a pro. tat there la not deep-rooted Escendancy and the Mi
poasition-the English curates would bave in Mr. grossest religious imequality i lreland? After an ut. Es

m î E Giatlane' Irish measre a precedent for au EquaI equa.1straggle of ages, the mejority are now started ev
IN I G E C , asure of justice t temelves.' Te Bi, it tik in the battie of life, the minority having every- ad- u

Will pas the Commons this Session with some eiigit vantage aver them. The possession of nine-tenthe o
Connastax a Coe.-Mr. Andrew Hopkina, fo: modification, and wfli aima pais the Lords. The of the soil of the kingdomtn; a monoply of the magis- Pe

many year teacher of a Protestant achool, was re. Northern WUi riicules the conduct of :he weaker tracy and of the adminiestration of the lew; direction Pro
cently received line the Cathhlic Church by .te Rev minded clergy, who are holding prayer meeting at of the country Boards, and of the Gr'nd Juries; lhi na1,
John O'Malley, C, ai ang, in the presence of a the present criais in order ta avert some great levyig And appropriation of our heaRiest tax, i1,1,- ai
very large congregation. It fa needlese ta add that calamity. It asks what i thre fr:gbtful in the Go. 0001. a-year, ail pad by the occupiers; the contral of!
his conversion to the Ctholic Chureb was not lu verniment measure, and pointa out the consider-ble of cur Boards of Guardieni, the patronage of all our Cff
the hope of gain. For some time be battled against proportion of propPrty which wil! be left ta the clergy local institutions, the possession of chrches raised pe1
the convictions which were growing upon is mind. and the positive advantage which they willb ave in fronm Catholie funda, reveral milions of an ecclesins, tha
At length le resolved on taking the advice of Father being allowed ta govern themselves. 'Tbey will have tical endowment, a university with one are in everI Mr
O'alley, and then finaIly resolved upon embracing but themselves to blame,' i ays, • if they go further bundred of the rail of the kingdom ta sustain it, and pre
the Catholie faith.-Mayo Examiner, andt fare worse.' The Corc Reporter, referring to an ascendancy of prife=sional occipney, as well as 01c

Miss French, the daughter of Lord French, who the arpins, remrks that befare bnstily condening of wea t and social position, aising rom the affi

was said t laave been detained against her vil in the Ministerial proposiion it is well to cousider the monoply and the excluion of several centuries. A
an Irish convent, Las elected ta reside with ber Ma- enarmons difficulties which would bese toalmost any Tiu overweigited, Ireland starts on the new futr chi
ther ; a coursa whicb bas been sanctioned by the Other appropriation of the money and ads: oa Peateta eri m elt itlb bn istory c rly va
court'of Queen's Bench 1But the ditribution of the few millions rfurplu a h te@ t. e bi noie in, on ote 0 Co

ourtoae s thfMathais really a matter f little importance. The grand le contest.-[Dablin Irisman- tryiThere vas lately seen la hie cont eo a central fact of the transaction la that the people of Surmuroau'ry ar ns IRIsH tEN Tis FiNS AîRas.-The secgentlernan eitting with his double-barrelledguan on Ireland bave at last the assurance that there bac Lord-Lientenant of Ireland Las made n happy appeal the
side. le gentarand IOsaiea Lenven tred ta earisen in England a Minister and a party from which to the geiuas of that enntry. The School cf Art. fou
anger of some Ribnmen. Paît o! Westmeath hon- the people of thig country may expect something more under the management of the Royal Dublin Society, be a
atilg ousomlivasreuiPrtlofWedet avithan- than high-sounding phrases and pleasant promises. has ried offa fir greater number of prises l pro- parderi g on Heath, as recently placar dti a no. Mr. Giudstone has been the firet statesman of our portion t the number of the papils tbn any alter undlieu v oeb licobnpoln lane caesandtat n time ta infuse a spirit ofd eep earmstness iota the provincial school in the kingdom, the advantalges of sc
by thé cnmues cf oppression. Oie of thème as relations between Ireland and the Parliament o! the Scool et South Rensington placing it alone tim
poste i upon te gate of a magistrahe. Pblic e- uBritain, the firat t st.ke bis political exiiatence and bighern lathe general competition. la not a fw of pr
wdsrelotn the thea of a ise a tePathrie, the eristence of hia parti' on the question of th re the points, indeed, l iwhinbantiquity' held national laa

vara ao ul ssuti u ies caestcalaiis moal of a purely Irish grievance, la deferenca to gra.nnes to conslat lthe Irish are easili' aur eqiiels
pai ly, nt beinte uini gt pLe a Copu supene ish opinions tord Irish ideae. lie sign'ficanco cf anti wit a little etl',rh aur Saperiors, la ideas and
o laad lerou hie. lthe above ops girpn- nhie fact, the cian'ged lone of' English pubic opinior', in the longuage o! ideas ahi classes of Ireland exce the

sio Ae isabo toexp e.Theaboe i gien n ill not, ve earnestly' pray', La wliahut thein effecis thoearresponding class of tii country', at leat titi iag
the anthority c le 'Curtournal.' on the miagutided mn via, inste-ad af loking for tha vo comne ta 'bat hîighest of cice wiich isn nots mueli Du

M:·. Gladstone, in Lie marnvellonsly tucid statement rediress aof grien.-nces 10 the wisdomn and jîstico o! of one province or country', but o! lié Empire, onr att
of lia Irish Church question fully snstains the po- tic imperli P-arliament, stil cheriLh the idea o? rather of the vornd. Beginning frr.mn the pesnr va
palan estimato, as borne out by history', anti say:-- pnranîing lie national goodi throngr lhe dark path e ond comiparinig class with casi', thé Irish bave more n
In the worst o! times, anti thrcngi ail the nonfol violent nti bloody' revoîntian 'naturai poetry', mare faste, mnore ele.quence, mare ai t
ora aoli thistory' of lhe Panai legislature liat bas The Examniir confesses thal fit fee sanie disea- pawer of conceivingf anti takirig ln itdes, ant express- i
effiicted Irean, the authorities of Ihis Estaished pointmantl tint thé surplus la nul lo be apaliedi ta Ihe ions, anti mode of!t:ought. Thepe pavare, ii inné,u een
Chuirch bave, unfortunately', stoodl ini the foremost relief ai' the ooar-rates, observing that onai'f the ad-- are acuquired by' carversation, endth iii risL spent nt Ac
nokt, with reepeot le the enactment ai' thoae lawe, vantages ho ~be derivedt from ibit application wouldi east half thir lime tking tond arguing, and teliing shc
on w bich ve nov look back wiib shame sot sorrow Le lie acoquiesceecé of!ribe landlords la a sebenme which itories i bat ltaey have something to talk about, tond waî
(cheers.) la speakring of lthe church cf Irelandt, i wounld bring thein a d irect benefit. Il inuke, how- lie vay' of making the most ai' il. lItmay also hé out
mai' mai' that, although I behmeve its spirit he untio- en that the chie! abject is gainet hby Mn. Giladstoe's said la excuse far Saxon dtlness that as compeaed dir
gene an immense change stuce thase limes, unfor- î,lan, r.ntd i xpressea iatisfaction that th'e fonts arc viii Iraendi vo are a hard-working nation, tond ion se
tntely' it tili remaine -if not thé home andi refuge to Le devoted not to Imperiol but ta Inruh puîrposes. much eceupiotd te haikt. l oit aient ns, ta acquire si
cf- the badçe anti uymbol of necendency, ard ce ia'ng Olber libérai journals write in a siilar vein of ideas, anti vonk îtem into proper shapo and bearing. Uni
as it exista, painfol and bitter mnemories of that as- praisa We are drnages, always ah tue pionxgh, the mill, or byi'
cendency' can nover be forgotten. No arrangementu Lave yet been mxado for givinu thé deek ibat, il matters not hoy it cames about, tvw

Toinity' College vill not te tonchet by the Bibi, but generai esoreasîon to thea viens atli Caohub tself the fact remains, and it la a tact nal to Le ignored, wi
Mn. Gladstone sitates tiat there wvill Le futare legie- upan thé Governtent Bilh. Saomt n metings cf rural even if'we may please tni tbiek il a sacrifice tb vir- forn
latlion ou that subject, tond that lie institation v ill dieoneis bave been held here tond theire, Lut thane i5 tue andt a proof of tmot-ai esnellence. It le a truth lo toi
not hoesolely devoit ta Protetant eduncation. We nothing tîko a systematia miovemnt. The Cbînchba remi'mbered on boh sideé, liat tbis great inus som
muay say' that if it were ta boe devot ibere would seemns, for thé mirment nt leost.stunned by thc weight trilîl systemu of''urs, wich t.'akes every mnan, woman, ma0
not Le religions equality' in Iraeand. The Premier et tic Minierial h'ow, anti wsih riquire saome damys andi cuh! do i duty in it, le ual the Lest school o! q
meaiioned another rnalter, wich is coneideredi a LotI tol consider whaot steps il should take ia so grave on genineu raepceceotAt uleln.v r h

ughter against the corporal Rumble, cbarged wilb
og the shot durinir the election at Drogbeda which
ed a man named Woods. The trial however, has
n removed hy ceriiorari te the Queeni's Beach. la
rging the jury, Judge Morils laid it down that 'a

dier without nny orders l entitited ta fire ln de-
ce of Lis own life, wen be considere it to b l
pardy. jost as any orber citizen cf the Si te. A
ron, by becoming a so!dler, does net lose hlis rigt
citizenbip, and te firbt Tigut of clizenahip lu at
ent yourself.. And thit being the lawl n reality,
sidering the.case of oldier attacked by a mb at
stion timer, one wonldt, at al 0-enti, take au
lent a view of it ae tbey would of the case of anY
ilia.'

-sign perhaps or the workma also.ItIu.nat
that we are ibderent *to'dâcatido and proper
simp ugdtif.W %Wouild. avioid vulgrityiis
necesart0 dalaoEnlish designe. We must
borrow firmfyreigners or buy in their own ahops
almost .everything whizh depends on the taste as
much as un the material. There i aomething là the
nature or e education, soe eaY the politicalýcIr-
cumatances, cf an agliahmau that forids even a
moderale excellence in the arts of .design . *While
everythina his teaded ta make the Irish an ldel ani
sentimental race,<r ta confirin them il that öriginal
tendency, they Lave bitherto had very ferritical
opportuanities. Irelana's great vont lesthe.mone ,f
men visbing ta surrouad themselves.witb.worksaof
Art and proudtin so doing, . raise schools of:taite
and adora tbeir country. -Oan azybody doubt tbat
encouragpement alone is wanting when the. iater
Arts-for sucb tbey really are-nf Paetry and Elo-
quecce are the Irisbman'a-very birthright ? Hé la a
goi preache., a. god,..writer, and a gonod echool-
naaster. ndeed, bis rea inberitance is in the world
of ideis-ani of the aids' vhich i-xprese them. Io
t too diQeh ta say thac he has a great cice still ta

perform in this bard-worked, materialized, and some-
wbat Tu!garized country of ours ? We require ta
be perpetually renovated and recruited from the
simpier metat of a primiti#e and unchanged race.
Ail admit the useful contribution Scotch induutry
and shrewdnee3 have proved ta our race, and if the
English bcaracter required so:ne sort o' 'erplement
from that quarier, so also is it nuch wanting in that
whicb Ireland can supply -Times

TRE AtiCIw NaN CHUI0SIW TRULAND. - An eXCol.
lent etter appeaed inthe Times noTuaday on
The Iriah C btrcli' by an 'Ulalrman.' If wnuid

be an inaifferable grievance that the old historica]
Jitholic churches of Ireland ahould be continued in
hat possession a!a eect whIch bhi ceascd ta be a

.ational stabljîhmpnt. If the pro!estants are ta
retain their post.Reformation churclles lt tbose
Whîob Wete buil1,by C£atholiCgs112 0Cahoie deye
ome back ta their rightful owners. he failowing
are the ards of the giterman .- Wi th rfgatri ta
theo ccupied churches littie diffliieniy n'ed be feared.
The Catholics bave tbeir own chnrehes i they could.
.ot ask form odern Protestantedifos, and t eod
nes wo.ld ho generally ineligible. There are, bow-
ver, cer.:tiaiy thrco ehurece, erhspi four, which
te Stat co au .ardly give Io the preseut occupants
without suspicion of partiality or complicity with as-
endency. Christchurch and St. Patriek', Doblin .
t. Canice's, Kilkenniv; and St. M-try'. Limericle1re regarded as histarical moanmentsof Cptholfcism,
a which the Pympa iles o fthe peopIe are still ar-

icheti, and it wanld iuflict a needle3s an~d Most
Zlevous wound if the State finally made them nier
o0a smll sect. The 4wo Dublin churches e;*
luated in the poorest quarter of the e ty, aurround-
h by a Catholic populain abnd out of the w fy cf
h-, Protesýpnms. The. Estabiishmpet whuiehh all
osszsses thei, and was baund lo maintain them,
lowed them ta decay, till a private gentlemanvas
und rich and generous enough to save one cf them

rom impending ruin. Be bad his reward in a
aroetY yand a seat in Parliament. The arnount

bich be exiiended m.ight be refundcd, or rather
dven ta the Protestant ecclesiastical oathoaitieB for
a erection of another cathedral of their own. It
ould bD bard if the claims of a disendowed sect ta
property were atrengthened by a private expeadi-
re upo i twbich was orendered necessary ('y ihueglect, of tbat body while it wvas riebly endoowed.-
oreover, the Dublin cathedralq are bon vast for
eir small congregationey. while the Cathoibe pro-
athedral and churches are more than fhiled whit
ccessive crowds. The reetoration if thse few
turces a deir odrigicnal poseessors seras necessary
the kouid oi' acendemcy 13 ta bc besled

On Wednesday night last, ain attempt wils made by
me miscroant toi murder Mr. Anketeli, the station.
aster at the bMinlingr railway station. He bad
spatcbed the 10 p.m. tra.in from Dublin, and when
tering bis bouse, whlch is about one hundrei yards
om the station, he Was fired at from ontside a smali
trance gate only a few yardsdistat from where ha
tod, and wounded fearfny, though not, it is t te
ped, fatally, in the right breast, the bail trsversing
ross the b:east and lnflicting such serions injury s
taes it d.:b:ful whetber recovery can I-ake place.
s friend, Dr. W. %lMiddletou sn, was ain a very few
nutà, n attendancre, and also J. S. Forgasson,
q, M.D, f'ollowed by 0harles Duizan Etq, M D, ard
ery mode of alleviation tint profcund skill could
ggest was imnnediately adopted. This day snme
pes are entertained of is recovery, but a longer
riod must irtervene before nny opinion can be
onounced. The const.ahniary arreeted a mzan
med Laurence Moran, who had Leen dismissed
out four Manilia ago from the oilice of polineman
the wallingar Station. The rilway ec.mpany has
tred £200 ieward for information relative ta the
!eetrator of the deed. The latest account state
ia the slight change for the botter in the state of
. Anketell has contmiued, but he is still in a very
carious condition. He is watched with aIl tbe

re and attention that the best medicil skill can
ord.-[Dundalk Demoerat.
As Mr. E Ggggia, accomuinnied by Lis wife ond
ild, was re•urning fron Tarbet about mid-day, ha
s fired at from behind a fence nt a place clilled
ari. Mrs Goggin showed much pluck under the
ing circutnstances, and wold have pursued the

oundrei if her bus band allowed her a g0et t rf
i croydon which lin wes dri;rirg. She stes that
r aLots were flred from a revolver, and) hopes to
iable ta ideniify the- miecreant, whose face was
rtly concealel by a large bat. The Constabulary
der Mr. Aubrey, S. I, proceeded at once ta the
ene of outrage, ard have nat reiurned up ta the
e I write. The old story over egain-jectment

oceedinge at the fartbcoming assizes this outrage
attributed to,-Irish Times.
L bint has been thrown oui by the Ulsrmen au to
estn blishment of a Catholic Denominational Colo
.whieb should be aon a par with Trinmity college,

bIln. The. suggestion is curione, andi deserves
ention. 'l Inbte At ai' Settlement,' be saya, 'it
s corLtempinted thbat thora shonid be two Golleges
connexion with Dublin University, to wich Tri-
y College is attached, and which it has monopo
ed. The Obief Governor of Irelnd, with the con.
t cf the Privy Council, was empowered by' this
t to eal it esistence, at, nny fnture time be
ould think fit, the second, or King's College. Ho
s also empowered ta endow it with £5000 a year
t of (ho Grown landu. Let the Viceroy be noW
ected ta select the Catholic Univeruity' as this
ond College ta be efliliated ta the Dublin Univer-
y. Let religiuns eqcit¶y be estabmlished in the
iverfity. aond let theeondowmnents nov monopolized
one bo benceforth divided in fair proportions he-
een two denominational Colleges. Ir, this way,
ile the State wdl rot be asked to contribute money.
n denominationai purpose, fairplay will be given
ach system,> existineé instiuions will ho pre-

ved, andi a high standard or education will be
intained.'

Tsa ErSOTroS RrOT DRonoDo--The grand jury at
assizi for Louth hava foundi a true bill for man-


